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ABSTRACI'

acquired from orbital heights have petential application in a
ar"cty u· land use studies. In contrast to conventional aerial

1l1otography. the resolution of orbital-acquired imagery may be
.t z Jr.~Jlcantly li~niting factor. A serious consideration of the

7 riations fOUQd in physical and cultural landscapes suggea1s
;"r ;. ur:ifor:n level oI information traro all environments is not

;.:. a..dabr~. Illustration of this variation involves method and clas9,-'
IJ1~ .. tion. Conventional aerial photographs were overlain with
~ rl."djl¿ rpr.t grids. simulating ground resolution cells. The number
,/: l:;.'.~ use ~lemcnts contain~d in each cell was recomed. The land

:; ... f'lf>'~H~nt<:; o;-e defined in ü land use classifieation acherne ~ppro

pri;}t. lo then.atic mapping.

"-HE I'ACI'OR OF RESa..UTION IN LAj\,'l) USE f

STt.'0IES FROM ORBITAL-ACQUIRED IMAGERY

,~ 1 inl.'~g~·;; anJ irr.~ortant part oí the geographic applications pra
e', oi !I¡( U. S. I.""ological Survey has been concerned with the

.:.ti·~'e aDpUcation of remole sensor data from orbital heights.
'../.p~ll·41CUL..:. sie'.ifi(;.a~ . ..;c 18 the utility oí apacecraft data in land

;:i"? ,3ludie.i: r,',;n'.Jl""ce surveying, inventory, and management, land
"'? 3'":C! U:u" natic 'napping. The lltility of Gemini and Apollo apace

: ¡;r::Jtography tor broad regional land use mapping has been
1 :y;.ed by li;;s.rlOUS inveatigators «blwell et al., 1969¡ Simonett,
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I af;9a Thrower, 1970; Thrower and Senger, 1969), 'lhe asaump
tlon, lmpll...:¡tly at least, has been that the types and Ievcls oC
l.nformation derived in these studies provide a Cair measure 01 the
type and levels of informahon we can expect írom the telemetered
l.rnagery uf the Earth Resources Technology Satellite (ERTS-A),
~d:.edule'¡ tn tJc L~un(,;hed by NASA in 1972.

To ~se ~3.tellite data errective~y, according to Dr. Gerlach of
th('l U. S. Gpological Survey. l· ••• we must reflect far in advance
what \'oC most want to know, instrument the satellites accordingly,
and lea.rn to procf'ss the results quickly. 11 (Gerlach~ 1969, p. 59).
A na!ysls of Gemini and Apollo photography la not the on1y way lo
approoch tlus problem. Analysls of the manner in which varioua
environwents or landscapes are "put together" or orgarúzed can
rE"veal a. great dp,al about the degree to w.hich these environments
or Iandscapes lend th('mselves to data retrieval trom imagery•
ThlS is pSt-Jeciall:: germane to the claim that space-acquired data
will be of a unlform or systematic nature (Badg1ey and Veat, 1966,
p,787),

A serious consideration of the wide variations tOUM in nature and
in the \'.'orks oí man suggests that a unüorm level oC information
from single-resolution space imagery is not avaiLable in a11
environments. Both nature and man mix land use elementa su~
as cropland and trees in a variety ot ways in diflerent environ
ments, 'lhe !and use pattern developed in areas of the Great
Plains has a11 but effaced the natural pattern. which was quíte
homogeneous. Although cropland has replaced grassland as the
pri:nary landscape element, the siz.e, shape, and arrangement of
fields presents a very different appearance from what must have
been a quite uniform prairie broken only by riverine vegetation
along streams. Conversely, man has made but very lllight imprint
in areas of tropical rainforest. The appearance ot the laodscape
on th,f'" I\:bozi plateau in Tanzania is another very distinctive example.
ShUting cultivation in small, scattered plats has been superimposed
on the heterogeneous pattern of native wood1and. grassland and bush
vegetaban.

In an age when science and technology can provide synchroDou.
and/or sequential data of large areas from orbital altitudes, the
diversity of landscapes is very relevant to the type'6 and levels of
information these spacecraft systems can provide. For those
interested in resource inventory, land use, and themaüc mapping,
the prospect of synoptic coverage and a uniform data base fTOro
space-acquired imagery is surely regarded with lnterest aOO
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The metltod involved a classificatory problem: what ahould cooaU
tute an element? Counting lhe mere number of gray tonea was very
una.Uat.ctory. A classification seheme aPpropriate lo resour<:e
in"",ntory and lhem.Uc mapplng was devised U follow.: ...

l'

2. Cropland; indiYldua1 ti.lde
countad uparately '.

certain typ.s oí lsndscapes? lt is quite obvious lhat. lor laIId ..... _
use mapping, lhe resolution required for homogeneou. lsnd.cape••
auch aS a tropical rainforest, is much coarser tIlan lhat required
for heterogeneous landscapes, e, g., a mued agricu1tura1 area.

Thc relationships between resolution requiremeota and land.cape
diversity involves analysis, not only of diflereot landscapea
imsged wilh a given resolution. but also of eaeh landacape imaged
with varying resolution. The procedure selected to aehieve thia
consiBts of counting lhe number of lsndscape elemeota (ahown 00
convenuonal arial photographs) which occur within aimulsted re_
lution .ius. Transparent gride, drawn in aceordance with lhe
ecale of each pholo, simulate ground reaolutloa mea 011.000'.
400', 200', an<! lOO'. Ech scaled grid waa overlain on e.eh el
lhe pllotoa and lhe frequency of !he occurrence 01 land uee elemeota
(but not land use types) was recorded (eaeh grid cell cootained
one. two, lftree or more lhan lhree lan<! use elem....

The rationale for using lhis procedure is bued 00 the uoamblguoua
deteetion of lanclacape elementa. If a majority vi lile crió -.¡uare.
(bereafter referred lo as ceUs) of a particular·...~ 001)'.
one element, lhe information obtained by photogreph)' witlt lhat .
respective ruolution capability ie optimal for land use atudlea,
But if mo.t of !he cells of one particular size contaio more lhao
one element, !he film wiU combioe tite retura II'QID a11 of tboaa ,,"
elemente, averaging lhem togelher in a hue or to.tU wlúeh willllOt
be representative oí any eingle element. Suppoae ooe wiabed tIo
pllotographically resolve a whealfield in tite aI\ape of a -.¡uare.
100 rt. per &ideo The resolution required would need lo be le..
tltao 100 fl. aince any resolution cell would DOt lall dlrectl)' GIl
the whealfleld but would probably faU partly OQ !be lield and part!)'
on adjoininc are... Finer resolution would be required for other
wheat Uelda of tite aame ai.... area-wíee, but witlt yaryiog üape••

anticipation. The quality of the unagery ia a function ol several
factors, among which the most important are: 1: the quanti.ty and
quality of lhe illuminating source; 2. atmospherlc degradation of
the illumination and the energy return to the recording system;
3. lhe nature of lhe target; 4. lhe recoMing system. We can
choose lhe times at which (1) will be optimal; (2) and (3) are fixed
or given. The only direct control involves the carnera and film
characteristics (4). There are combinations involving lhe focal
length, lens specüications and shutter speed to optimize resolu
tion. acale Qr area covered in one trame. Film resolution and ita
operative counterpart, ground resolution, are fundamental proper
ties. Ground resolution is lhe ground-size equivalent of lhe
smaUest resolved object. Anyone who has looked lhrough an sir
plane window and studied the ground can gaín a conception oC the
difference between convention aerial pholo¡raphy having a ground
resolution of 3-5 feet and spacecraft photo¡raphy wilh a ground
resolution of 300-500 feel. Comparison of fue sizes of lhings lhat
can be recognized flying a few hundred feet aboye terrain and at
20,000 feet provides a practical analogy.

Depending on lhe size of features one is trying lo identUy, resolu
tion is lhe critical factor. When lhis critical 11mit (the point at
which lhe resolution is fine enough to identUy areas of lhe minimum
size appropriate for lhe particular study) i. reached. lhere is little
advantage in increasing resolution.

For lhe purpoaes of maPping area-exteDllive lan<! uus, conventional
oelio I photography prevides a very unilorm data base since lhe
greund resolution is usuaUy several orders 01 magoilude smaller
lhan lhe sizes of land u.ea being mapped. For most purpose.,
lhen. lhe irnagery is not resolution-limited. But i! lhe resolution
is much coarser. what efrect do varioue environments have on tbe
types and levels oí information which are capable 01 being retrieved?
Stated in olher terms, what i! lhe imagery is re.olution-timited in

If one can trade scsle for resolution, Katz (1960, 6) advises lo
trade in the direction of lower resolution and smaller scale
number (larger scale). This reciprocity Can be carried only so
far before lhe advantage of large areal coverage is losl. Photo
graphy at different times of lhe year can provide supplementary
information but lhis i8 only a partíal aubaUtute for resolution
(Simonett, 1969b. 476), A study conducted by lhe Aero Service
Corporation, using photography of varying scales, contrasta and
resolutiona, suggests lhat lhere is an optimal resolution related lo
lhe identification of parUcular subjects (Aero Service Corporation.
1960, O1apter V).

.':."
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7. Natura11y bare ground
(expoaed' roek, sand, etc.)

8. Snow an? Ice

6. Water bodiea4. Woodland: speeies differen
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5. Brush
a. heterogeneous mixtures

oí trees, brl.:lsh, and
grass

b. bush and serub vegetation

This list is far from being eomprehensive but ineludes the essen
tial landseape features eneountered in the various pholo~raphs.

The majority of the areas analyzed were predominantly rural and
the numbers of elementa found in various eeIl .izes refleet. in
the main, agrieultural land use patterns.

The sizes of the elements in eategory U) are of a sma11er order
of magnitude than the other elementa. Cultural featurea. partieu
larly thoae of a linear nature, ahow up mueh better than natural
features and fielda.· Studies' of the detection of transportation
networks in the Da11as-Fort Worth area from ApoIlo VI space
photográphy have shown that essentiaIly a11 of the divided highways
with average width (road plus shoulders) of,70 n. are detectable
(Simonett. Henderson. and Egbert,. 1969.113). Though the'
effective ground resolution of theapace pho.tos is 300~400n., the
hi~h contrast ratio between roads ando adjoinillg areaa. the brigbt
returll from road 8urfaees. and their linelltion result in lbe detec
lion of features mueh finer than the'resolution cell size.Similar
eonsiderations apply to farmsteads and urban areas. Further
analysis of the importance of element size led to the eriterion
requiring that any feature must oecupy morethan 10% of a eeU
before it eonslitutes an element., The selection of 10% is '·based
on the premise that any feature le•• thall a certain size would not
materially arfect the overall return from a resolution eeU.

Twelve areas were sampled according to the proeedúre given
aboye. Figures 1 and 2 show the areaS at a eommon seale. Eacb
quadrangle is approximately 1 mi. x l. 25 mi. The types of land.
seapes are: l. Stanlon Co•• Kansas: extensive dryland farmlng:
2. Finney Co•• Kallsas: mp,ed irri¡.~ .,ricultUre; 3. Douglas,
Co•• Kansas: mued agrieulture: 4. prange Co•• Virginia: crop-,
land and woodland: 5. Ventura Co., California: orehard and tI'uek.
gardening; 6. Alajuela Prov•• ,Costa'Rica: cropland ando woodland:
7. Igamba Prov•• Ta~nia: shifting eultivation, woodland and brush:
8. Agua Buenaa. Puerlo Rico: pineapple and 8ugareane; 9. :Ílarien
Prov•• Panama: tropicalrainforest: 10. Bená Bena, Area. New
Guinea: l'rimitive eultivation. cr~sland.:11. Downham Market•. ,;:
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Figure 4 aho.,s !he pereentages of single land U88 alement cella at·.
aaeh of tbe 4 "'80\uüon alzea and for eaeh of lhe 12 aitea. Fo!'
land use mapplng purposea. lhe minlmum resolutlon requiremaftt8
_ould ."em lo be lhe size .t whleh at least ~0'10 (aoo prefe!'ably ,
COl)4itJerably hi4¡her perc~llla!lnlot \ha cl118 QltIlWII b¡¡t a ai"l1e .'.. "'. . ~ ....

Figure 3 i5 an example oí the percentages.. by grid 81ze, Ot the _ ..
cells which contaill, one, two. three, or more than three taBd .
use elements. It il1ustrates the inverse relationship between eell
hornogeneity and resolution size. U the ground truth ai¡natures
or keys .,hieh have been developed are lo have any validity in tbe
lnterpretation oC remote sensor data, the resolution al the imagery
$lu)uld permi t more than the mere detection oí objecu.

Great Brilain: mued farming. markel gardening; 12. Thuan DiJIh
Prov., S. Vie-t Nam: intensive rice cultivation.. .
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element. Moreover, it is not known whether these mínimum reso
lutions would involve the mere detection or- an element or permit
its identifieation or deseription. A hierarchy of photographle
interpretation levels are associated with respective ground reso.
lutions (Waddell and Waddell, 19691. For example, general
identification of terrain requires a subject resolutian af 300 ft. t

precise identification requires 15 ft. and description.. 5 ft.
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In a study of thematie land use mapping uslng Apollo IX pholography
or the Dallas-Ft. Worlb area. Simonett et al. (1970, p.39),
coneludes that effeetive Iand use mapping wouId recpire resolutions
on the oroer of 100 ft. Probably lbe moa! realisUe lndieation of the
land use mapping eapabilities of ERT5-A i. Norman J. W. Thrower'a
(1970) map of land use in lbe Soulbwestern U. S•• generated from
Gemini and Apollo imagery wllb ground relOlution or 300-400 n.

1Expected ground resoluUon or RBV cameras 11 and 12 la 108 ft. '
(124 meters) for effeetlve 1'v Unes at mo><lmum contrast and 497 ft.
(151 meters) ror efrective TV Iines at 10:1 contrast (Colvocoresse••.
1970. P. 558'.

. í70::
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A very important, and appropriate, question re¡ardlng thil stud,
la the degree to ...hleh lbe twelve site.. represent major typea of
landscapes in the U. S. and other eountrles. Lwill not attempt to
quantUy their relevanee but I can assert lbat lbey were not leleeted
ror their unique or exotie nature. Landseape diversity and lalld
use element .ites were major considerations in the selection oí
the aites, Th~ dlveraity or landseapes ls a complex function of
tQpo¡¡raphy, land use capabillties, poliUeal, social, and historical
raclou. Reeognition or the degree to which the quality of lnforma
tion on orbltal-acqalred lmagery ls a funetion ot resolution and
.."vil"C>f>l'n."t ,hould provide useful guldes in designing future eaMb
aoeNUrcu ..telllte programs and reallstie ".tim.te. 01 lbe utiUt)'
of apae« lma!f"ry ln land use studies. Thl~ ls not te ~It ....
the resolution speeUlcaUons be at the maxlmum for lba 11I0lt
het..rOfenaou. landscape. or lbat lbe resolution. be "'julted lo
di"..,..,nt a!"'la'. Data acqulsition co.ts and il)lormadoft quaUt)'
should be d_rminant. in the selecUon of system.....lOlution. A
prior know1edg. 01 lbe ...ay in which an envirOIl1ll.nt ia put together
in a apatial aen• ., will. however. prevent uaera r1'Olft havinc un
waruntad expectatio"a. 1t will also ahow the need ror IlIpplemen
ter, .amplln, ..nd other data•
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